Odors that are barely noticeable-and easily tolerated by most people-can cause acute respiratory distress, heart palpitations, and other physical symptoms.
Over time individuals with MCS become intolerant to an increasing number of unrelated chemicals at lower and lower levels of exposure. Their reactions become more severe and long-lasting.
Some individuals adopt chemical-free, virtually isolated, lifestyles in order to minimize accidental exposures.
At least 15% of the population report some degree of unusual chemical sensitivity while 2.5% of the population may meet the criteria for MCS (Caress & Steinemann, 2004) Women are most frequently diagnosed with MCS Onset is typically between 30-50 years of age.
Past chemical exposure-either a prolonged or sudden massive exposureis often implicated with the development of MCS. Enforce a strict "no-added-scent" hygiene policy for all caregivers.
Multiple Chemical Sensitivity in the Clinical
Ask each patient to inform you about their specific sensitivities & document accordingly in the medical record
Ensure that the pharmacist is advised of medication and chemical triggers Only fragrance-free, non-aerosol products should be used to clean the patient's room.
Ensure that only unscented soap is available for hand washing in the patient's room.
Place a new, empty sharps container in the patient room Don't bring items in (including standard hospital admission kits & hospital hygiene products) without consulting the patient.
